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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na Bel monte has an nounced the open ing of one of the �rst lo cal
gov ern ment unit ( LGU)- run shel ters for abused women, chil dren and LGBTQ ( les bian,
gay, bi sex ual, trans gen der and queer).
Bel monte said the launch of Ba hay Kan lun gan also high lights the city’s commemoration of
the 18- Day Cam paign to End Vi o lence against Women. The fa cil ity will serve as a tem po -
rary shel ter for vic tim- sur vivors of gen der- based vi o lence and abuse, she said.
Those ad mit ted to the shel ter shall be pro cessed at the hos pi tal- based QC Pro tec tion Cen -
ter in Barangay Ba hay Toro, and if needed, re ferred to the shel ter for up to 12 weeks, ac -
cord ing to the mayor.
“Our pro tec tion cen ter pro vides all forms of as sis tance to them like med i cal and le gal as -
sis tance and coun sel ing but where can we bring them if they feel they are not safe from
their homes and that’s the pur pose of our Ba hay Kan lun gan,” Bel monte said.
With 60 beds ded i cated for women, chil dren and LGBTQ, the fa cil ity has an ac tiv ity area,
read ing hub, and play ing room for kids. It also has Wi-Fi and a learn ing area for chil dren
who need to at tend on line classes and a liveli hood train ing cen ter for women and LGBTQ.
Aside from the phys i cal abuse, Bel monte said vic tims also ex pe ri ence emo tional, eco nomic
and � nan cial abuse from their per pe tra tors. She noted that do mes tic abuse has been fre -
quent this time of the pan demic with the chil dren forced to stay at home.
Bel monte said the city has fur ther strength ened its QC Helpline 122 ca pa bil i ties with its
op er a tors now trained to han dle and process con cerns of vic tims.
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